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IM SUfiDIRD.

- (':;:'; meeting Monday night

"What aboauiiful Jay Wedncs- -

iLlV W its!

Now ! the new Iviiuet ami the

now dr !

v ;;' ue have lights for t lie

fair r ;:vt i ights, if you please,

U !. t raise a Cleveland ami
? Let us throw our

i

breeze.

The little child of Mr. M. 31.

:' a. is now thought to be conva--- u

'Sir. after a illness.

-- We are glad to "know that Mr.
V. C. . '. Caton's little child, who

has been quite ill. is improving.

The weather was quite cold, the

iit of the week. Hlankets added
much to the comfort of sleepers.

Xew cotton is coming in quite
liwK now. Tuesday was, in many
respects, a big cotton day. Let it
come.

The life of a town Is well summed
up by it? vacant house.?. Concord
lias but few vacant houses. It is
ileal thy and progressive.

Concord is lucky in the j stay so far as returning t his

f big crowds this fall, first the ' "" position is concerned.

fair, seeuiid, the court, third, a cir-

rus is rinniniT. we aiv told.

Air. Frank Wr.ek wbl.-- r i Imild-- !
'

.i t - iu,g a1, auuiiion to ins nouse oil t

! u street. As we one ; heard an

say "the condition is an

h :.
We now have three Photograph-- :

t - in mwi I ia a rov.'. and another
-- iUIV Tliev have

11 p. a. Photographers

ik. E. mitli is doing a job Of

racing on Mr. lav vault new
.'.- -e lot. Fv the wav, the old do- -

' ed over the failure of rram Small in

i treet is be.ni ccn?iderablv im-- i meeting his appointment here on

vivol. Wednesday night.
. Our people, as their conduct

( ..in ert at C atoii s Hail. '.
" (shows, are willing to listen to good

t tverv one attend to See audi
,1,. f.,1 r.t
I Hl'UVUllllI lll'.lilillUVU Vi:.

.iL. i'iili'l ti .iuuiic;i'u vni
children 1 cents.

generally correct in her
;:-- , diet ior,.-- , informs us that the

uv-m- -s are made, the suits purchased !

isd the chickens fattening all for
j

.vo weddings at an earlv da v.

- 1'on'r fail to read the result of
he Meeting ot the county I 'emo
ratio Executive Committee, held

. ":i AVcdnej-day- , in the oflice of
!.. chairman. Dr. L. M. Archev.

is 11.

marked in the point of numbers.

(uite a ru-- h. we are told, took

plat e Tuesday evening. It was the
la.--t day on which season tickets
c r.ld V' benight for the fair. P. A.
Brow n has if a consider-
able number.

Wo are requested to say that
the regit ar quarterly meeting ot th;?i

county Alliance will meet at kocky
Piver on Friday, Oct. o, at!
1 0 o'clock. Mr. E. E. Harris, the
Sieri tarv, is anxious for a fall dchv

gat i .n to be present.

mi old colored woman of the
Sb 1. i:i giving to some

you or town will be Per--

fumed with lies."

- Sen ices at the court house on

l.e; Mui.lav Cuudav

thc

A larire attendance is
d.-ii- vd, and a Collection for State

v, be taktn.

Our to be

totally uiifreijiientcd. door is

g 'lie. ai.d the weeds have en pos- -

i'.id!i nf it narrow front si.:iei"
,(row on wvi'i mav vnn lie

trampled r.on. but live to mark a

house i hat Concord docs not need.

- Head .Messrs. Uros.
t i'lisemcnt of their photographic
nt o;i the J'air daring the

four days exhibit. Yfe have Seen
eiiiKr, . i.f iii and it

in manipulation artistic
vie, to any v. e k;i ever seen,

i'atrohi;:..' tir-- and you Mill be sure
to be sdh-iicd- .

i . .). im.-- i.tU, tic i..h r. t man.
ho : ) months ago started in In

v, iih iibout a )m ersack
ro.,d;., now lias inov-- to the spa- -

. . . ............. 4 . I 1. .... . I
U- - SI OJC IO-I.- 10 !'., l.'.l

lii'lC'-S- , f:n"r ii".

'nergv, has hint 0f
busiiu-- .s men. 17: new
u.'l and

v '.,!'.. ..'1 v, i,.. f....
l,.,. , ' ..i i.. on. .i

' 1

t. !i operator here left
nu-i;:i- v mornin'y for Winchester.

a.. !m t ,l .. ..,..r,r.. r,f i h rifTli'i

ti.M Yoan-- r Thk
t for in his

t . ... . . .
f'O-- OH. i . .Id'Hl .ii . 1

wid -- uec,.,l Mr. Caldwell in du- -

.of here.

rERKO.XAL.

promise

disposed

Kin.-.lom.-

Miss Minnie Erwin has returned
to her home at Davidson College.

Mr. I). 11. Hoover returned from
the xlorth, on Saturday last.

Mr. Cr. Patterson is now in
the Northern markets purchasing
goods.

At ;.. - . T ll !. r
-- iiss aiinn ij. ;iacKiucr, 01

Salisbury, is visiting at Mrs. B. i
1 lowers.

Mr D. F. Cannon is back from
his Northern trip. More goods and
lots of them.

Dr. D. 1). Johnston, j)opil.
lav druggist, spent several dava in
Winston this week.

Miss Sallie Gibson, of Hock
Hill, S. C, is up on a visit to the
family of Mr. Chas. Harris.

From a private letter we learn
that Messrs York and Kidenhour
will be home the last of next week.

Mr. John Sheriil, of Hoover and
Lore's store, took a flying trip to
Statesville last Sunday. He's back.

Mr. Y. M. Yoils, of Poplar Tent,
and Master George McAllister of St.
John's, entered Concord Male Acad-

emy on Monday, as pupils.
Mr. Henry Propst, son of our

efficient sheriff, has come home to

A ;ool lloust' mil Lot.

llie.Mt. l'ieasant Hotel, a nice
Ur from,. lmiUInt len.ti.l

."" ii- V , .,
nuii'.iiiigs. oil a 4 acre lot in tne

heart of town, will be sold. j

1 his is the most desirable piece of
property for sale in Mt. Pleas int. a

little town of 400 inhabitants; and
containing two institutions of learn- -

rFhe property is a great bargain
to those wishing to purchase. See
ad el sew hole.

Small Loi'Al. ... . .
( far people are greatly disappoint- -

morai lessons, prchilition or not,
... .1. swallowing!out ill.-i- i ii couiea iu

a Kepubliean "blue-mass- " pill
ed them bv the Pndiibition leaders.

they give an emphatic no, sir!
Curiofitv excited bv the man and

"
., , !,; i ,. , , ,:i

'.Hunber of people fv.'m lilvsvilie,
Stanly county, to town to heat

Small, Sam.

Our Mrinr Kmui.
There Ls no one who does not like

good music, either vocal or instru-
mental. Concord can boat of a most

K. Kide ihour. The last named i

gentleman has been away for somt
tiniv.

The Viand gave a serenade, Monday
night, at the doors of a number 'of
residence: Ah, aich leatltiful, '

sw.e. n u iw c )niners and subdues the
hardest hearts! Come again g- ntle -

!!KMi, it is highly appreciated.
r " "TT'That 'roKvum Uimt.

A Stas pa lit) reporter in compa -

iiv with several of Concord's chi -
'

- .
....en.--, win j.i I'le.i.-u.-e .u j j

hunt, pulled out of Concord Tue.; -

dav evening for Tatterson's mill.

new road via brown IWs. farm j

J)V the way, the road is in tip top

rainv And the croi.s all alonrr

the road was just like the road,
'bully." Cotton is tine, and corn,

the upland crop .

In

VOill'i R'C(i 11 lnS- - 1

j terson's mill, under the management
A- - lL Scott ?oiS- alonS

wiiu in ckick-u-i- v

clack, and 'we learned it had not had
a rest for three months. The place,
itself is growing to the village di- -

mention rapidly. Lum Kennerlv is
doing a thriving mercantile busi-
ness, and everything looks bright
avd prosj'cious, especially the
Trails."

After much persuasion we jined''
tho hunting party. The land is:
.n.t splemhd lor farming purposes,

1. r 1.1 li 1 i
eo'.-a- to .fersev nmus, o;u wnen n

, .
conies to nieaiiueiina" around in a.
, , , i . , .
nan ciouuv niiiiii, roois. rocus anu
-- tumps turn you up rpiiCKer nor
.T,.i.,.u Ibfhtiiin" In f;.r-- t we '

came fully to the conclusion that as
.

to, possum Hunting "we warn tt

built that way." Hut not withstand -
iug all the falls, slaps in the
face wth briiffh turned bv. V .

" leader we i.aa some iu:i
' ing liinkins' dog when he treed.

With many expressions in dog vo- - j

Citbtilarv he would bouiid uiT t1(.!

tree nidi onto thirl v feet and then ,

with a backward spriui come to the
iiroai.i t as 1 ch as to say doggedly
inn i. Ii.it IP ie I Ii: .IV

i A- -
iiYi. ,r.,l v.- - weni AVe saw

t),, .lairm.nilt tn-s- r pyims. the doT- -
rrn'iiliKf nnl'iii g, busy people. the
tmggoiKlest r'ZV! iwm

'

--The trustees of Miss Neal's splendid otring band, the lnember-:o- l
have mri.ed it Virginia Dare ship being made up by the follow-uaite- .'

Tho success attending iug gentlemen Messrs. Jno. Peed,

efforts of the teachers rpiite duo Young, Pobt. Kcisth-- r and

church

,

The latest literary and eloquent j ,Jim Deaton's spanking ponies boll-jv- t

-- off' is nn honor belonging to Ud along at a lively rate over the
town,

advice

the

follows:
t kl-

l at l::jo, a. in., preaehimr at
v5-5

1. m.. subiecr, "The Heavenly e5irs wc'rt onS that

.Minions ill

simrd house seems
The

never

Gallagher

'ir work,
and

e

full

1IV.U
d,-:-

ma-.l-

Head
him.

St.VKI)- -

,i-he- s success

.'i oini0

operator

and

snell.

loose

waicu

titfi. II uji uuuu Uiiis, xuu im- -

w,te paitv are indebtwl to Messrs.! j

s.it d iCeimerlv' for their hosni-- 1

itilitv. .'" I

fcrtrt Dentil.
Mr. Fd Krimmingei, who was

sick for a long time with typhoid
fever and then an aggravated case of
empyema, died Monday morning.
Medical skill was unable to cope
with the extremely severe case
His remains were laid away in the
cemetery at Centre Grove church
No. 11. Mr. K. was a good and
worthy young man.

lHinful Acriilcnt.
Mrs. Milas Johnson, who had

been visiting her son, Crawford
Johnson, in the country, in company

with Mrs. Nat Johnson, started for
liiinie in ?i lincirr YA'linn nntir fmvn"aj -

the buggy wheel struck a stump and
threw Mrs. Milas Johnson out and

broke both bones of .the right arm
near the wrist. Mrs Xat Johnson
jumped out and received slight in-

juries on the left elbow. Al-

t' hey was called in and at once
adjusted the broken bones.

.".uoCitT Yircttiinai t,':ntc2i.

Our most esteemed friend, and prom-

inent countyman, Jay 15. Harris, of
Springville, left Monday morning,
accompanied by hid brother, J. S.

Harris, for Brownsburg, Ya., where

on Wednesday he wa3 married to

Miss Beta Moffatt, a beautiful and
accomplished lady. Mr. Harris and j

his bride will take a tour through
the North before returnincr to hi

home. To him and his Tn E Stand
Aii) extends the sincere wisn mac
their cup of bliss mav be continually '

r..n i . ...... ri.iu
,Ip Aie!1 h Letter.

With cieat pleasure we give to
:

olir readerstl.isweekasplend.dlet-- ,

tcr from Hon. IS. B. Alexamur to

Col. Mes ms. which Col. Means hands
us for publication by consent of Mr.

Alexander.
AVe s nice rely thank Mr. Alexan-

der for his kind and approving words
. . . . if. '.in n i M I 11..in Delia II oi la i. --nenns ami mi. ml-- ,

Donalil. Ami we Hope tnat every

farmer and laboring jn&u in Ca-

barrus will read and reilect upon

what Mr. Alexander savs.

The people
l.

of Cabarrus have great'
confidence in Mr. Alexander, am' he
has hundreds of friends iu our

who will gratefully remem- -

her tins act ol kindness to our can-

didates, and show their appreciation
in a substantial way, when an oppo-
rtunity arises,

Hon. S. 1!. Alexmuler t'oiniiiruda Co!.
Zeniit mid i'apt. lrlnnll.

store

ot listening to and answering , . had but left, Ir ..., : .Ynlliliti( Vloi.rK
, . , , . :Ues.ions itartvd out: I tie grand EriP)tions nmiriv lorke aiisworth are now re to one desnerntewiroi n o 1 1 'per- -' . ivintT of

, ; stand i, feet, w.ll .eut the whole system and thoroughly 1 17 at closl lav two road,, one
- ' nearlv lsoi.t : und it will be tip i s

"Jm T . . up nkv rooms N. Fetzer. Cuano and the best U the to

Sept.
to

State
in a And

examine
1

on nomination, ami hope that
and McDonald get as Hat -

tcrin" a vote on the Cih of -

i,.r a. the unanimity of the conven -

tioii that nominated you
a general rule, 1 do not believe

in the multiplicity of law- -. The j

fewer and the the bet- -

i ... r ,i i.,,f
iee(1 tnistgi combines Sc. will re- - '

- ,u T.a;:i..fi,r.. t,. at,.p.

Icise its power, where it has
ihr nrr.vcr. to meinoriali.e Congress

i
to in order
and laborers not be im- -'

-
'

. .
iicr ii.e iui u.s ui i. x win lwi...--- .

iu the years ago, when I

served with you, and my long per- -

sonal knowledge of you indiiceo me;
to believe that in coming beg-- .

jsi:1ture vou exhibit tli e same

to the and labor- -

mate of Tlierefore I

vou m vour canvass to explain toi
T, . , t ,..,

, . , ... .

cf her i.tters,v careful vvhatjfix, notwithstanding the everlasting,,,,. interest vou did in the

tali

J.OW

the

the

the

Miice

Dr.

'their interest. This not edit-- !
oii(!L,m1, il,n tn, J4,,m :imlr

i ii uii .....i u.i.ni in., 'nih-'-h

v...o rv.... -
MEASUUES OF NEEDED, but
it jrives iu the repivsen-- 1

as being who benefit.
constituents.

tiiat you may receive
every vote in vour senatorial dis- -

trictand you for your
n,.nv,rl of kindness to me.

I am vours truly ,

t. it. ALEXANPElt.

A lliinl
is a pleasure for us to make!,
. . , , .

mention ot ami
, ,

Uiailll t H.x vjiillmtlii.
,

trarv tot tie neuct ot some
.i... ..fit.;., r... .,,.,- - ...I I.V 11JV :i .X lino v

!erh;qs, more ambitions indus- -

... .. ii :ili in c.-.ii.-
. 1,1. nr. K me wining-i i

lor tliein to ue or reauvv 10
.

hen a vountr man. in these

davs,,J unblessed with a ''start." wit h- -:

out fatlier or mother,
lxmir. ii'.to iicfion all thebet- -

. . .
j,.,. f... f .ui,.. nn.iw 1.1.; 1,,

reins of his own condition into!
hands registers a honest

and determined resolution upon the
oi history to do gooc ' .ii

niake a mark, then it is ii i

,!,m,i:i ij, . of comrrat- -
nlations and honors.

1 T t T" T T fi - . . .

Ii. r. n.ntnn'.,;i
. ,.. w

- , ..;
and in .mi. rieasanu nas

to support himself and '

-
If quite a liberal

. ti, r,t .,i,
liCll 111 Ulf Hi. l.lvt ui uirsv..K

-

home und parents.
While for vears employed iu

iUul l ggo.nlcst 2 ;give himse

the of 11. E. Gibson, Esq., in
this place, Mr. Lefler has spent his
nights in reading medicine the

in his room every night to a
late hour told where the occupant
was.

lie left yesterday morning for the
Medical University of Baltimore,
and goes with the satisfaction of
knowing that he has by his
own hard and self-denia- l, his of
own architect in this world's goods.

The Standard will visit him
and renew its best wishes for

his success and w hole welfare.

f the t'ouiitj Dcr.:ocr:iiif
Executive Commute
In pursuance to a tall of the

chairman, the Democratic Executive
for the county of Ca-

barrus, met on Wednesday in the
office of the chairman. The follow-

ing plan for organization unani-
mously adopted;

1. 'We request the township "com
mittees to be active and dilligent in
organizing townships. Right
here the work is to be done, and hence
he absolute necessity for the very

best men the party has in the town- -'

ship.
2. Let a list of in each'

township be made from the taxl,books, and township Executive.
Committeeman take one fifth of
these names most convenient
him to and if the number
given to committeeman is too

1 xvi ...... ... pe.

kt mm select irom his list or names
the most suitable person to aid in

.
1

, ,,,

Jst. it lie lias ivgister-- i

ed ; if he has not, urge him go

iand do so; and tell him an.vhow. to

go and see if his name is on the
riJfricrr.i t wi Imwi..--

Vi(V.....in ,,.,. he
intends to vote make a note
thereof. opposite name in

said note how lie will vote for IYes- -

. , ,
and I ountv ticKet, aim it

' , .
ascertain and ri e in said vote
reasons not supporting any p.u'i.

1Vmocr.(tic K.k,td
anv such re:;?;:i,

I id Oi.vh hxect.tiv.- - Committee- -
man, or person he selected!
at the earliest moment, return his

list the chairman of the county j

executive committee, so that he mav

voteia w.io nave nor aim
then use every effort to get Penio - j

orat.e voters to register.
T" - " On the lota oi Oetoo-T- , "--i

each township Committeeman
with its chairman and check

the Democratic voters who have not j

registered and make arrangements
for in. lucitirr 1.,-r- to ivi.-ter- . (iiH

of them meet
aain for the same nurnose. TilL'i,.!,.

i i .1 1 rr'- - .le.e.uo:. ua l- -" i uu.o .

Nov. fi.

,ut
h.v.c 'iiundteej b v irly at 111.' poll- -

in or uliir-.- willi tl..?i- - ,f vo.er.-- ,

which list been returned
to them immediately after the cau- -

vass have tilled ui' as j

above, bet the names of voters be
checked .ff as they vote, and at one
o'clock a list of absent Demo

cratic voters be made bv the town- -

rk:ni-Tii:- jm.J to l.ersfiii- -

seeptoil liv liim. wild will .'it. once
.

proceed to ascertain if the absentees!

caiiiioi oe iimueeu iu eonie iu iiic
. . . .. .ii i i 1 i 'l'

chairman of the -

ni Hee miKt l ive nrnv . e. f., , ,

fan vi'Vsi. nei5 iiiid li :i c them
stan tlv ready to hand

" '
The following resolution was

unanimously adopted :

liJEssOLVED. That, in order to carrv

, , , , .f (.
., " 1 .. .. i

iUe Jemocralic incentive Lomnnt- -
clld5rn,an of tilis cumuJittee

immediately forward or deliver to
the chairman of each

,, ... ... .1.eci t v cu iiw 111 me cui niv ii

of tins ot orgain -

ation and a complete ht ot H
. - rtrtl, I. .
inc iu eauo IU 1-

stuin with the that said chair -
4 ' . .

man at once call their respective
tounshio executive committees to- -

i

1

in

to

tether tor the purpose ot -

executing this ol organization,
T m ..

- jl.u, e;.,...,.,,....

r.iut.

j. iri.ji.v..............
Calw irrus county

have t., f,,.- -

" " "-- "
energy uid .n. riues.s...
i wit n 'ii. hev a

'" : . .....i. ......... x.,.i (.!-wojk eei g..u am.
n all it is worth,

llioni' i living lti siiuawio -- .

nvt w n .ion uTiiit t.u iieorounas
a few evenings since.

The of baua

mer, saw, axe. plow, wagon, shovel
and the whistle of the busy work-

men, as theyare Hearing the end of
work, make splendid music.

The Poplar Association, con-

sisting of and ambi-

tious men, and the St. John's Asso-

ciation made of men full of back
bone, courage and love of country,
uniting with leading representatives

every part of the
done a most extensive and splendid
work for the advancement of the
agricultural, mechanical and other

of the county. The work

dJlluunJJuiK
person,

hy of

his

speaKS lor lueli, inasmuch ,

as it is substantial and presents a
duraole aiui nleain'' m ii.aiii.iLi.

XT S A Bid Till NO,

every one says, as he gets in sight of
the enclosure, and when he enters
and looks around hirn he draws a
long breath and exclaims,
seott, it's bigger 1 it
was." Just so it is with all. What's
this for" pointing to a 10x31
feet, containing three rooms, "the
ticket office, entry office, and exec- -

ii....v v.. ......m f ri I'mm 11 II r uuinr

sir, is ior what: as he
a-- and srazin-- ' at a

av.-,-(l r,.,.. i'AUA with
".,

' V
ece! lhe ladies will exhibit their

,
,

neeuie ui h, sjiei;iu:eii uj. loom oriv,.. evm.thin the !aJiv,'S

"i.fKil.,1.ir;i.liJ,lv,f mer' j
chandise, household furniture. &c.

Yes, es, I sec, but that
-- ii !,.. i.,,;i,i;

. , f ...
v" " " '.'
pnulueis. &c. The boss man i

cigar men, and grub"
men An art.ur. 2."x.)0 feet.- - will
1 e started in a few davs for niieul- -

, , , . , .
- ,

aim mecua nieal uuu-n.ner-

tools. That hi'jh "octagon" buiUlinir
you see going up yonder high
and the Judges. There
are loG open and
. and .coons; about

p.-n- s ior sli.vp and calve5

Tile U to feet, wide and A

mile long very near level, o v. clls.
30 feet deep, within the cr.elosiuv
ar.d 1 on the out side.

Over vonder is tinit oak

?rove the Confederate
reunion will take

-- not yrrrii pox f.,

Dnrinr this tim this
workj ..ji" Pn-w- . M. Lore,
Lvnn Irwin. II. MoXam.ir. and oth- -
ers hae leen around in the

lo.v )f t j,t,;r ijinicertce and
cn(,.y ;hlki w pR,,iacllT C.

ludwigand the
Comrnitiee have h.n look- -

-
ing alterr. otner important matter

g ;l jown .nil county, the veo- -

Charloite, N. till up the canvais books heretofore Messrs Daniels and' Miller, the con- -
PAUL H. Me.VNS, j

sent him by the chairman of the j tractors, said, "'but we'll havu every
Di;au Sn: :P Executive j thing tip-to- p style and arrange- -

not ice, last 4. Let each township committee-- j nient in few the way

that von again nominated man the registration , they saw and hammei &C, they sure-fo- r

the Senate. congratulate you from time time, and clieck off the ly mean Vi'''ss.
your

you
Novem

indicates,
As

ami, not

intervene, that farmers;
m;,v robbed

Senate four

the

farmers'
that

only

ItEfOKM
confidence

tative one can

his

Hoping

Nliirtriit.
it

the niuusirv

and

uckuo-.m- -

without;

...

firm,

pages Ins

niu.i,
lorn raised
managed

educa- -

f,.,..

Uo

light

labor

weekly

Xaettngr

was

all

each

see, thu?
each

fm,n

slating

possible

for

the has

Ex.
meet

the 30th let

book. been

let

eiven

townsnip

,

printed cony plan

vulcis cua.nii.iu
reouest

.fleetuallv
plan

-

oi'K

orajs
always

.
hn-iii- ei :'iel

idertakini?' for that
asm

union of the

their
Tent

worthy, brainy

up

county, have

interests

"my
than thought

yomler,
nointinir lart'e

house
iw.v..v

.

getting

and establisli- -

turai

intended for
stalls

chicken turkey

!c
and

beautiful
where soldier's

place."

all a-i- ail

jj.

(.v:.(,lltive

Con.

days."
have been hooks

laws

.1,1,1 .,,..1 ..III :..f . I.

. . f ,vo.k. a,l t .( r aPPlVC hit Oil

ivil! lie jjeen !n i f::r-- t lleit tlsnv :ire

jcoining out in full force with sam -
, . . ,,.,, ..f ,v.,. i.,.

1 i-
- )

, - . ...... . . ..pie cl tuirrou!HJMig too, are;
. . .. ,,

i.ucn...- - ...a to me -- v.uu ami
are coning iu inimen.--- crowds '

Such another time lhe county ha
never witnessed.

Hurrah, for Concord;
for County! hurrah for
the great big Fair.

.w t...
This school under the

teiulclicy of Mr. Y. M. I'enuinirer, u
. , i i .

most excellent you, ig man, nelu a
celebration last that

n .il. ... f..l l ........p. on cu oo.u succeK. uuu c.uci -
x..:. i.. ..11 x
1:11111111; 10 m 1 in eseiii.

an early hour, notwithstanding
the hard rain the night befoie, pco-- j

pie began driving up from aT di-- i
rections,until number was simply

, ,

X1"- - "v iU"
interesting, consist iug of addresses,
TuC:ll .dm itiirumeutal music and
eSsavs.

Mr. Pen ninger in a few happy re- -

i. short his
,c,, T v

P
, , , i

an intere.stinL' essav on "ihe
. -

oi ine vouii

.Twcj-iwi- t it. Fill Sef embfr !?li.

- At. 1100:1 to day two deaths ami.....'or.y .. case, oi nave
bfci rfnoittid..

... , ,.:,
Idresst-- to all laep'aysieiuiof the

,..i ,... i...;i:u'M, :''
i ). .ii v ijcar sir: j l ortier inai

P rilT.OTll!. V V IIIU -
(Sis ltd) Neal Mitchell. 31. D..

President Beard of Health'

.......' '... .

pj ur.v pr c c p r ie r v

t

ii.. A, 1!1Il l IIICt:IPll 'i ,

5'on i.... he d lrave er Hotel, corne

Many of the doctors recited this
too late to respond; but about fif-

teen put in an appearance at the
office of Dr. Porter, at the appointed
hour. Vice, MeQuaid ad-

dressed them Uijoii the alleged
wholesale abuses which have crept
into the system of providing delica-

cies and so forth for the pick upon
physicians' orders- - The iu
turn expressed their views and a
general discussion of the whole mat-

ter was held.

rnicr Arrest.
Quite a number of colored people now permanently located in Sahs-we- nt

bx"J i he ha b.sbuy 'Jlera.d re- -
to Camn Perrv vesterdny.i spoke thus of us: Messrs

There were only a few white people,
besides tne nvo nurses, who went
under arrest. Neither their mines!
or 4l,o cause r,f 41,,,:,. surest coatu be
learned. wol c. They are thovou-hl- y reliable

Official bullutin for 2 hours, end- - and will do as I hey lin-

ing 0 New crse 103; White 21. p:ove tLl3 "haiio.
.HcBpecttuily,negros ,2; nnnvs of dead as fo.lows: Gallagher Bros.

C W Craw fad, J N Brevnard. Mrs
Baxton, Chas Huddle, Jerry New- - TKY

li.47 resolved
.Hinn'es. Tt make nhm-re- .

or lo.luo tv" ot me
constitution, 'prices

.' six for Aeids Other

plainer

piucu

been,

Committee

Ascertain
to

to

(ctobcr

C, 10.

th:

.ir.

com

Ex- -

people

sounds

already

building

closed:

there,

Committee.

week's

thanking

couuues,

supcn.'i- -

president

doctors

promise.''

PJTZ'S
man, (colored,) 3Irs A S Allen, Carl ,

Johnson, Chill of Alvin Bivknor, j at
Total cases up to date 2237, deaths,

229.
j

Some thirty or forty cases are
1 ... L 1,

ii. nut no trail nuiAt'U
accurately, lhe relief question still
perplexes a1, and is the cause of
lunch trouble.

r.nfin .Maxweii, ofthe "P . h. V '

N. II. B.. at Feinandian. ' is reported i

as doii

WE CAN AND DO
Guarentee Adjj-r'- C!oc ,t Vviv f.w
it. h l.ren fnliv .1f,,v'. , :

t.h people of this coartrv that it is
cmi!.-i- v in .ill .tli.-.- k... f,,.
; V' V r, V ' . .

i 1IKALTHY GltOWTlI.
AcUei's Blood Elixir lias ifaiued a

, n .

i::m uu.u o?i iii Auieriean peop.e
and ; acknowledged to ie sup?rior
to a1! other pit paraiions. It i aj
pos:tiv? cr.re for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity;

.indorse and presenile it. (.marai1- -

teed and sold bv N. D. Fetzer.

COTTON .VII KET.

Coii ecied weekly by

v. cvssoK.
Stained 4HS
Tiow Middling
Middling.... r,J(jood Mid l.i'ng '

Piiopvc:: :.:sii::et.
Co-ivct- ed ,veck;v.by '

i uve, ro.--- . ix?r,.

-
,liacon '1 .iSu srar ct:it (i n.nus. tejili

1 u k meat siilis,.
Beeswax, ,Putter,..,. tJll'j-- 'J

i, Km- -'Corn,.
t r?' H
X, C.'riour,' .'.'.' .'

. .t?2 -- 3.?2 4o
;3'0 75 'J,ltal I;;;;', li'oos'. '.'.'.' " ..

Tallow, 45!
.bait, 7080 '

.,,,x-r-. -. .vn

f.itiiw4 o , l .u .1 in li iml if wn le.nl.

on the dark side of every little ob- -
slide. Nothing --will ho daiken life
and ma::e it a burden iis'D.vsn-T-sia- .

.
Acker's Dyspepsia i ab.ets will
f. .n,.x -- ... nf n vsnJ,;., 011- -

stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a haopiness and pleasure. Sold
at 23 and 50 cents by X. D, Fetzer.

Annuncem9nts.
COTTON WEIGHER.

I hereby announce myself a ean- -

didule for Cotton Weigher for Cu- -

Ibarras county, Subject to thf
voteI 8 cf the people of Cabarrus
c6nty otv l am
neiiiu-- i n.ina o uicun.
huild u elt, ptirt. lu ,m mm

i. "'..,,.7; 1.. . ,.1 , ' I ,of waxmi. 0,1.1- mx un
people s coiton. xo party in it.

lif.'Kpet t.fnlly.
D. A CALDWELL.

COTTON
I reswectfullv announce mvself

candidate for .the ofSce of Cotton
n'Mi(-- r ior UiifJfiis county,
C.

JNO. C. YOUXG.
Augr. lo, 1SSS.

'ro iiic Vciors oUaiwrrai omii.v.
tt xi tuvLvtCvnlt r.$Lr

Ot l)eeds In asking you f ,r j our

attention to the duties of the oJIiee
and a faitiiful performaw" of every
oWiga-icn- . Yeiy Ikpectfo!lv.

ClTAS. 1'. W LTLt:.

eiiTT ri riTT Tii
Anoint tuna Kiiu-- i) the use of

nvi.-.- t ven in ihr, form nf Sooth- -- - -

3 J'rup. Why mo.hcis yive fheir

strike your little one, or a cold or

free and the Eemedy guaranteed by
N. P. IVfczer.

aouiu oe e..n..-..t- .

Business Locals.

Another Attraction at the
Fair.

Ladies and gentlemen, we will be
there to make some fine work for
y. u Our tent will be cast of the
?raiid stand. Our work is now
known and highly appreciated from
Mountain to Seashore. We are

i iiiiv va nt..l i ,' r
tits who have worked in our city.
mid as they intend to visit other
towns wo most litifii t il v recomend

'.
them to t io:;e w:i!iti;i' line artistic

Hot 35reflt Bnns nd Doughnuts
KITZ'S BAKEiiY.

-- "lrNFIELD will
have Fresh Fish Saturday morning.
(Jail and cet som.

Two farms to rent for
Jg.y

J. R- - Ervin.

Uea.l ol tne lagcinS rust. ue
have jus gotten in a lot ot Ja?gii)g
at 75 cts. Hurry up, or you wiU not
cot t.i.v p,...,.,,, t-- T'FT7PT

Grain Drills, One Horsa Drills,
Two Horse Drills, at Yorlte & Wads- -

worth. Every Farmer can afford to
buv one. and drill his wheat,
oats at the prices they are oiieriug fo1 to turn
b.jAi .

Yorbe & V adsworth are aeuts.ii. UP J".!!.
and

and
pvooie I'uiids the or

candy. !lle Annihilation,

"their

iiin

t)e

and

vorv

rcAllister,ecretary

"Democrat,"!

At

psn.

cure

now for the Ernpire iinO

uraoes can oe n now at xuiiivi
k WADSWOliTHU as low as first!
class --oods can be sold at in this

'i'l -

NOTICE.
TAXES!

p.u pfi'llv iin'il rnmenil.t?! I :im com- -
pelled to obey the wiiiih, ami every
man in t'. w.Ii h.iva to CDa- -
form to Ihio iUW:

'

of 1987, 137, Seel '

3S: The sheriff or his deputy shall opened on the 2d day of
attend at his" tilice, thel,.,, ...
months of Septemher and November fc7, and 111 a day or two 1 had

the of .purpose Ilotllll) to anu naa seishall also in like attend
.at le; lit one d ty the month tH 1H01,e on 10c.

places iu each township, of which
fifteen day's notice shall 0 - given by
advci iisement at one or more places,
anvl in a newt-pa- r if o:.e be pub -

lislied in th court y.

Sec. Vhencvtr the taxes
shall be due and unpaid, the Sheriff
shall i'.nmeiVntely proceed to eoliect
them, etc.

Sec. 53. On the first Monday in
Febiuary ia each year, the Sherifi
is directed to oiler at public sale at
tl0 colllt house all on which

'the taxes levied for the previous
year still remain unpaid on the lirst
U,. ,.- - I.. viM'oxnJnirr

I shail endeavor to lollo.v btrictly

St iXili lid tirf!"
ward and settle l.eir taxes I will
be in my duniirf October, or
3'- - u will tnul a deputy there for the j

r,m-n.i- f of eolleclimr taxes.
I will vij'it the plc s below for

tne same pui pose ou i ue ia.v s
d urni? the mouth d OcUjl er. viz

Is'o. 11 i'irday October,
V2. at Fair Ground.

I'o. 1 township, Saturday, 13.
" 4 " Monday, Oct. 15

o 'luesday, Oc..l.
o AVe.lnc siiav, Oct. 17.
ii Thursday, Oct. 18.
G Fiidav, Oct. 19.

7 Saturday, Oct. 20
8 Monday, Oct. 22.
9 Tiusdav, Oct. '2:i.

10 Oct. 24.
Thursday, Oct. 23.

The Candidates will be present
and address the people.

The taxes must be wound up by
the 31st of next Deeeiu'oei.

lif spectf nlly,
Win. 1'ROrST,

Sheriff of Cabarrus county, N. C.

House Rent.
A jjood house and for rent

f.lI0ap. House with six rooms.
ply at Staxdaed oftice.

sept 20 tf

lis kki
CONCOHD,N. C.

James P. Cook, A. M.,
Buevauu K. li.vnms, A. 1?.,

1'rincijuls.

CLASSES.
Primary, Preparatory. Commer

eial and Academic.
The course of instruction is prac- -

lflu, t..,,,,,.,.
give each pupil u thorougu Imglish
education, and prepare him foi the:
ac,ive dutt,s of lif"

To collinl(,te ,iie Academic courye,
t, studt; ita will be rerpiired to take

in? the i resnman or r)opno.nore;,7 our best colleges-- .

cHsr
M cture:jon rtiysim-j-'- and IIv- -

rienr--, the Coiviitution of the Sale
and tn United States, and on

of vital inte. est will be
avered dunu- - the

iteview examinations will be l.eul
munlluy. lhe result o. these exam- -

uiations m conuection wit h class
st:iuJi!. and wid ho re- -

..ii" " ""f".e ?J f ,o

PRINCIPALS.
N. C

eia.drcn such oeuuiy poison is Ear- . , . . i, . , i.,.

,

T
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:

j

'

, ,i x

t

j

I

1

in uriviiTe iKiiies lure.
.,...,...4-

town

the

zens

lot

S.iLllOiU KltiJ.l"U

OF

iSifWilCiCOBD,

THE SECOND MOVE FOU
MORE KOOM HAS JUST

HEKX MADE.

"While stnndiug; at my desk
I lift my eyes and see E50 feet
of .shelving loaded with goods.
It almost startles me, and puts
me to thinking? What" has

such rapid growth,
I remembered 20 months ago
I was almost penniless, out of
employment, and could not
find any. Everything in Con-

cord was said to be "over- -

done." For ten months I
looked for something to turn
up; then it was bitterer than
gall, now it is sweeter than

and;,,,,, sometlling up,

Beckford, "
... ,)0.v01!;'

x
Miaaoie

Before
raul iitted D.

will

will

and

and

voters

and

will have

Township

hurrah,
Cabarrus

Saturday,

TAFFY.

.'m

WEIGHl.Il.

ei

Laws Chapter
April,

dmirg

;for receiving taxes;; scU'he imumer
during fire with

lands

l..

township,

Oct.

Wednesday,

For

other
ftabjecti dc--

deportnifciiL

Concord,

brought

honey. A great lesson. Wait

'lVn Mil ltOL' IViTia tA

Vlthoush I

Sn cress T resolved on the
latter. I knew few "rhim- -

'm heads' would sneer at mv
tUtk 127.27 worth of no-

tions (610 borrowed). My
room was 8x12 feet. laid
down U few but firm l'llles to

i0 u 0!ll at Pei
ppnr nml rinp nvipp to nil.

needles at 2e. Six months of

toil drove me from "rat-tra- p'

to house much larger,
about oGx20' feet, where I ex-

pected to remain if I could af-

ford to pay the rent, which

only lacked $42 of sizing my

stock at that time."" After
months would have 'moved

iiti-i- had I not rented for 12.

months. Determined to have
Vi,ntiH one 0f Concord's

)est stores, which is 75 feet
dee), and lias, handsome
gjass front, known as tlie i,;old

stand of Dove, Eost & Pink,"
one door above their present
quarters. Goods 25 per
cent, Cash Down, drove me

from my little 8x12 to
75x20 in less than 18 months.
I challenge the credit system
to surpass that if can. I
warn you to keep out of a

system which taxes you to

pay for the goods sold to tlie
man who don't pay, and invite
you call over and see for
yourself if the cash system of

the Kacket Store is not the
only safe and true one,

My Xew York agent writes
me Jie has shipped more of

that pound calico. Come ear-

ly if you want any.
A small lot of X. C. Plaids

left at 0.1c.

liemember I have moved in

the house between Messrs.
Dove. Bost& Fink, and Heg- -

Motlev Co.

Verv respectfull v,

I. J. BOSTJAX.

Valuable Property
--rn TZ C3 A. "CP
-- X? WCV lO-c- A LlCLl- -

j- ,vi1 s,.n Thursday, November
,,, the hit bidder, 1 bouso

aa(.r knd) situated
f m pieaS:Ult, known
Mf vu.nH.int Hoteh A story,. ., r.m,venieiit

neces-J.irff- o

and a
choioe

most
ilso fcell

furni--

operation
nnu
bav -

ell
illIU iniixi j. ..x

tdl the Ba.ne day one sniall tract of
or
e

"Rpsnectfiillv.
J JNO.'LENTZ.

, ' l"-- " "r .'a." :',,tr',"...V:.. 1JU-- "- momx. 1i outside Id ntrs
niKiins-H- J a c 2 3 o n v n. i. , Fl-- ., September prwms wnen tney can leiteve uie .MJ.UAJ Au I'Kl.l. f .,nod well of water: 1

,.1,1,1 r if.; ,.,!;.:.' i i.v At t ie eii't oi ne session, mtuais., ..' 7i.ii. ..u' - - . . .. oa-.u- . Mieuoeo iuuu,
,)!;Vn5 1;j a,kuvv tU, (vni,i;tc);i

' Ackers li,by Soother. It J
' ll ' V J V" I :'. "I'-
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. ,;,... t ...:il .
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.i i ,s - . . en.'i iif .mi ai .
- . iivovnie.1 ior ov neui t ou-- i n tve ,, v

"the

four

feet

bca,,,

..x.: :. KDAGAIXSI lUi: STRIIvI:. pern.ontn. mnverraebna whii-- i m.,i s,.hnoli. iuit-- i rn ii Ti. : rrr - it. is fi ri m t fi i .lauuaui- e- ,w.x,i North Cnrolma UolJeere.
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